
Hundreds Participate in Newport
Homecoming, Dedication Saturday

Hundreds of folks went through the new Newport Ele-1
mentarjr School and joined in the eventa of the school's

; first Homecoming Saturday.
Blustery winds and cloudy skies made it necessary for

the dedication ceremony and the picnic supper to be held
iiuioon but the day waa termed a success by all who

' pt|MMd it.
i TS» dWiNtwn program In the
school auditorium was followed by
gimei and contests in the school
gymnasium. TV picnic tupper was

sorod in the new school cafeteria.
The seventh grade operetta, Missis¬
sippi Melody, was presented to a
full house, and the day ended with
a dance la the gym.

Band Play*
The school hand from Beaufort,

directed by C. F. Jones, gave a
concert at 1:30 and opened the
dedication program with the Star
Spangled Banner

Guests of honor included Mayor
Edgar Hibbs, R. L. Prult, former
principal of the school, and Ed
Carraway, head of the school board.
The opening devotional was

given by the Key. J. H. Waldrop
Jr.,who read the scripture and of¬
fered prayer. E. B. Comer, prin¬
cipal. gave the address of welcome.
Leon Mann Jr.. master of cere

monies, expressed appreciation to
individuals and committees who
ttbk part in planning the Home-
caning and Dedication, thanked
county officials, school officials,
tojyn businessmen and town offi¬
cials.
He paid special tribute to Wal¬

ker Mann, the school's first PTA
president, Penn Hill and Mrs. Mol¬
ly Haskett. the school's oldest
alumni, Don Lilly, custodian for
more than 20 years. Irvin Garner,
tip school's first custodian, past
and present teachers. C. S. Long,
a member of the faculty for 23
years, Mr. Comer and H. L. loslyn,
county superintendent of schools,

('bonis sings
The school glee club and chorus

sang three numbers under the di¬
rection of Mrs. Ruby Woodruff.
They were Bless This House, For
the Beauty of the Earth and God
Bless America.
Rooms in the new school were

all decked out for Easter. Bulle¬
tin boards displayed work of chil¬
dren, each room was splc and span,
new desks gleamed and the entire
building was a picture of the mod¬
ern school come to life.
The school has steam heat, dome

lights in the classrooms on the east
side, floor to coiling windows on
the west and an intercommunica¬
tion system which enables contact
with the main building.
The school was built at a coat ai

Congressman Oralun A. Har¬
den, speaker at the afternoon Ded¬
ication. told hit listeners that the
United States has developed the
greatest education lystem on the
face of the earth. Tlut system u

better than it ever has been "and
we're going to want to make it
even better with more equipment
and more facilitiea." he declared.

Referring to Newport's new ele¬
mentary school, he said that the
people should keep clearly in mind
that taxpayers from all over the
United States built the School
"Any money spent wisely and hon¬
estly for schools, public roads and
hospitals are dollars the American
people will never regret spending."
he continued.

Referring to a bill he haa intro¬
duced to coordinate the federal
government's education agencies,
the congressman said that in get¬
ting information preparatory to in¬
troducing the bill it was learned
that Uncle Sam spends four billion
dollars annually In the field of ed¬
ucation.
He said it costs that much to run

the nation's entire public educa¬
tion system. The purpose of the
bill is to coordinate those federal
agencies with a view to cutting the
cost.
A champion of vocational educa¬

tion, Congressman Barden said
that he felt no one was educated
until he learned how to earn a liv¬
ing. He commended Newport on
its vocational agriculture program
supervised by C. S. Long.

Branching into phases of other
problems that confront the coun¬

try, the congressman remarked
that "swords are rattling all over
the world" and he does not know
what may be the outcome of the
Indo-Chinese situation. It's a war
in which this country has already
become involved and ahould the
United States have to embroil it¬
self in another war, he said Con¬
gress should be the body to say
whether war shall be declared.
He emphasized that voting for

approximately $122,000 with $121,-
000 U that cost met with federal
funds. The balance is being paid
by the county.

PttjWLin grades 1 through 3 and
In qttlfetiori of fourth g»a.1<*oc-
rupj iMieuilding.

war is a dirt responsibility on the
Dart of a Congressman and that
he does not consider such a duty a
pleasure. He firmly staled that he
does not want to see another war
but i/ it must come, it should come

only with the approval of Con¬
gress the representatives of the
people.

"It may be a thin wall." the
speaker remarked, "but Congress
is the only thing that stands be¬
tween us and dictatorship."

Referring to labor unions and
pressure groups that attempt to
influence Congress. Mr. Barden
said that properly-lecf labor unions
can be fitted into the American
way of life as easily as civic organ¬
izations. Some, however, want to
be given special treatment and in
the end overrule government, and,
he continued. "As long as I am a
member of the House labor com¬
mittee, I will see that those people
do fit into our way of life."
Commenting on Communist in¬

filtration, Congressman Barden de¬
clared. "I am totally intolerant of
allowing a group to come in and
tear up our country and then claim
the constitutional rights afforded
a free America."
He declared that he is not pessi¬

mistic about America or the situa¬
tion in Washington. He said it
never has been easy to keep a free
America and a free people.

In conclusion, he suggested,
"Let's guard well our privileges

Police Order Eight
To Appear in Court

Eight persons hive been ctled to
court by Beaufort police.

Charge* against them have been
docketed as follows: Willie Ful-
ford. JJeaufort, public drunken-
neat.

William WUlia; Davis, failing to
stop at a stop sign and driving
without a license: Edith Lewis.
Marshallberg. failing to stop at a
stop sign; North Maaoa Sabiston.
Beaufort, failing to itop at a stop
sign.

Robert Ensrainger, H a r k e r s
Island, failing to stop at a light;
Earl Baten. route 1 Beaufort, fail¬
ing t* slop at a light and driving
with an improper muffler
Mow Moore, Uavelock im¬

proper muffler, and Elmore Davis.
Beaufort, failing to stop at a stop
sign.

with an alert citizenship. This new

building that we dedicate today is
another marker on the road Ameri¬
ca is travelling, a road that is for¬
ward and progressive."
Congressman Barden was intro¬

duced by H. L. Joslyn, county su¬
perintendent of school*, who call¬
ed the speaker a truly great states¬
man. "He has meant much to this
county, this state and the United
States of America," Mr. Joslyn re¬
marked.
He mentioned the bills Congress¬

man Barden has championed in
Congress, bills that have enabled
the building of schools in areas
congested due to armed forces
bases and bills that have provided
federal funds lor vocational educa¬
tion. ¦¦¦¦
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ONLY DAYS '

TIL THE GALA
FORMAL OPENING OF

HAMILTON'S, Inc.
13tt» Arendell St

Youngsters to Have Bikes
Inspected This Afternoon

Youngsters who ride bicycle* will
have the opportunity to have their
bikw inspected at 3:13 this alter
noon at 11orehead City School K
their bikes pass inspection, they
will be eligible to compete in the
rodeo Friday afternoon and the
parade next Tuesday afternoon,
April 27.
Morehead City policemen will

make the Inspection. To pass, bikes
must have a reflector in the rear,
brakes, chain and spokes in good
condition, tight seat and handlebars
and a light in front if the bike ia
ridden at night.
There will no charge for the in¬

spection nor any fee connected
with entering the rodeo and pa¬
rade. The rodeo Friday will test
the youngsters' ability to ride. In
addition to being tested on hand¬
ling a bicycle, they will be judged
on hand signals and safe riding
in general.
Those who pass will be awarded

certificates, Bicycle Club member¬
ship cards, and stickers.
The parade of bicycles downtown

on April 27 will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Prises will be given decorated bikes
on the following basis: Attractive¬
ness, originality and funniest. A
prize will also be given to the

.youngster who demonstrates the
best bike handling.
The three events are being spon¬

sored by the Morehead City Police
force and the llorehead City Ju¬
nior Woman's Club in cooperation
with the safety division of the
North Carolina Department of Mo¬
tor Vehicles

Supervising the program is T.
Gates Matthews. Raleigh, who is
with the safety division.

Driver Crashes into Light
To Avoid Hitting Train
Annie Lee Collins, route 1 More-

head City, escaped injury at 11 o'¬
clock Friday morning when the
car she was driving ran into the
railroad signal light at the crossing
at the Blue Ribbon Club, west of
Morehead City.

State Highway Patrolman W. E.
Pickard said the driver told him
she didn't see the train until it was
too late to stop so she ran into the
signal blinker light and broke the
pole.
The train was going toward More-

head City. Damage to the car, a
1947 Studebaker, was estimated at
$150.

Registered Holstein
Gives 16 Quarts Daily
Averaging IS quarts daily. Har¬

lequin Mist Paulette, a registetyd
Holstein owned by Bayside Farm,
Hothead City, recently completed
an official herd improvement pro¬
duction record totalling 12MB
pounds of milk and 458 pounds of
butterfat in 385 days.

Testing ww supervised lay the
North Carolina State College of
Agriculture in connection with the
llolstein-Friesian Association of
America.

Milked two times daily, Harle-

quin Mia Paulette <11 (wo year*
and live months U age when her
last begaa Hec total waa about
two and a half timaa the production
of the averafe U. S. caw.

Morehead City Rotariqns
Entertained by Quix Show
The Morehead City Rotary Club

waa entertained by a «uix program
at Ha weakly mealing Thuia^aj at
the Racraattan Canter.
The program waa conducted by

H. S. Gibbs Sr. GuesU of the club
were Lewis Tarry of New York City
and Harry Adams of New Barn.

READY MIX
^CONCRETE

I The One
Best Answer toj

Concrete Problems
Î

Whether you're laying a walk or pouring a

foundation, you'll save time, work and
money by getting your concrete ready mixed
from us. We supply the RIGHT mix for
every purpose. Phone for quote.

CALL
6-4859

LONG COty£RETE SUPPLY
Highway 70 We.t Morehead City, N. C.

RESTAURANTS,
TAVERNS, HOTELS,
ICE USERS!

; . . chops let bills to l minimum!

...pays for Itself throufh savings!

. . . provides cubes and crushed ice!

Delivers up to 450 lbs. of sanitary, crystal-clear Ice per
day, yet takes up only 4 sq. ft. floor space. No work, no

trouble, no mess. Just dial for cubes or crushed Ice to
size. Divided bin stores both. Thermostat controls fill¬
ing of bins-shuts off automatically. In gun-metal or

white baked enamel finish. You're paying too much
for Ice unless you have a Carrier Automatic Ice Maker.
For details, call us.

Leonard's Metal Shop
Phone 6-3228

2006 Bridge* St. Morahead City

TIDEWATER MOTORS
14th & ARENDELL STREETS - PHONE 6-3335

Formerly Operated by Robert L. Rose. More Recently Parker Motors

NEW OWNERS . . . NEW STOCK . . . NEW LOW PRICES
. .i i ¦ ¦

1953 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
Grey-Red Leather Interior

Radio . Heater . Whitewalls
Power Steering

This It a Beauty!

1953 FORD 2-DOOR
CUSTOMLINE

$

Radio . Heater . Like New
Lest Than 5,000 Miles

1952 OLDSMOBILE "98"
4-DOOR SEDAN

2-Tone Green . Radio . Heater
Power Steering

Extra . Extra Clean

New '54 Models . Below Cost . Delivered To Us By Motor Carrier
Guaranteed 4,000 Miles or 90 Days

1950 CHEVROLET
Sport Coup*

Radio . Hootw

1950 OLDSMOBILE
.

^ Clean ^
Radio . Heater

1952 FORD 4-DOOR
Radio . Heater J
Vary Nice Car

1952 CHEVROLET
^ 4-Door

Radio . Heater

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO VISIT US BEFORE YOU BUY
Cash For Your Car . High Trade-In Allowances . Many to Choose From . Courteous Treatment

See Us Now!

TIDEWATER MOTORS
14TH & ARENDELL STREETS . PHONE 6-3335

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 FRANK LONGEST, MGR.
. . . . r 4ft


